
OM
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ते�ते�यस्कन्धः� ॥
THRITHEEYASKANDHAH (CANTO THREE)

॥ अष्टा�देशो�ऽध्य�य� - १८ ॥
ASHTAADHESOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER EIGHTEEN)

Hiranyaaksha Vaddhe Naama (For Killing of Hiranyaaksha [by Lord 
Varaaha Moorththy Hiranyaaksha]) 

[Hiranyaaksha reached the palace of Varuna and called him for combat.  
Varuna told that Hiranyaaksha is undefeatable by anyone other than Lord 
Sri Maha Vishnu and directed him to go and see Vishnu Bhagawaan.  
Hiranyaaksha went in search of Vishnu and on the way, he met with 
Varaaha Moorththy, the incarnation of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  They initially exchanged words of war which ultimately
led to physical combat.  They both proved to be equally strong and brave 
and competent.  Brahma Dheva and other Rishees and Dhevaas were also
watching the fight between Hiranyaaksha and Varaaha Moorththy.  As the 
time approached to dusk Brahma Dheva and others were panicky and 
nervous as they could not foresee an obvious victory to Varaaha 



Moorththy.  Brahma Dheva prayed and worshipped Varaaha Moorththy to 
kill the Raakshasa before the sun sets down as after the sun-set the 
Asuraas would be far stronger with their magical or conjuring tricks or 
Maaya Preyoga or Maaya Yudhddha.  The chapter would conclude with the
reminder to Varaaha Moorththy that at the time of the curse to Jaya and 
Vijaya by Sanathkumaaraas they really wanted these Raakshasaas to be 
killed by the incarnation or incarnations of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.]     

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):
    

तेदे
वमो�कर्ण्यय$ जले
शोभ�षि(ते)
मोहा�मोन�स्तेषि+गणय्य देमो$दे� ।
हारे
र्विवदिदेत्व� गषितेमोङ्ग न�रेदे�-

द्रसु�तेले) षिनर्विवषिवशो
 त्वरे�षिन्वते� ॥ १॥

1

Thadhevamaakarnya Jelesabhaashitham
Mahaamanaasthadhvigenayya dhurmmadhah

Harervidhithvaa gethimangga Naaradhaa-
DhResaathalam nirvvivise thvaraanvithah.

After listening to the words of the Lord of Water, Varuna, Hiranyaaksha, the
Raakshasa or the Asura, who was very falsely proud of his prowess and 
mightiness and glories did not pay any attention to the dangerous and the 
risky sides of those words and proceeded to meet with Vishnu.  
Hiranyaaksha enquired with Naaradha the place where Hari or Vishnu 
could be seen or met with.  And in search of Vishnu, he reached the other 
side of Resaathalam.

देदेशो$ तेत्रे�षिभषिजते) धःरे�धःरे)
प्रो�न्नी�यमो�न�वषिनमोग्रदे)ष्ट्रय� ।

मोष्णन्तेमोक्ष्ण� स्वरुच�ऽरुणषि<य�
जहा�सु च�हा� वनग�चरे� मो�ग� ॥ २॥



2

Dhedhersa thathraabhijitham ddharaaddharam
Pronneeyamaanaavanimagradhemshtrayaa
Mushnanthamakshnaa svaruchoarunasriyaa

Jehaasa, “chaaho vanagocharomrigah”

There he saw a huge form of a Boar, the size of a huge mountain carrying 
the planet of Earth fully supported by its tusks.  The splendor and 
effulgence and luster of that Boar was far more superior to his splendor and
luster and strength.  His splendor was negligible compared to the splendor 
of the Boar.  The eyes of the Boar were reddish like two blazing mountains 
of fire.  Noticing the Boar, he very proudly and dismissively mocked and 
laughed at and spoke: “Oh what a pity!  Alas!  This is an animal which lives 
in the wild forest.”

आहा�नमो
ह्यज्ञ मोहाA षिवमोञ्च न�
रेसुCकसु�) षिवश्वसु�ज
यमोर्विEते� ।

न स्वषिस्ते य�स्यस्यनय� मोमो
क्षते�
सुरे�धःमो�सु�दिदेतेसुGकरे�क� ते
 ॥ ३॥

3

Aahaina, “mehyajnja, maheem vimunjcha no
Resaukasaam visvasrijeyamarppithaa

Na svasthi yaasyasyanayaa mamekshatha-
Ssuraaddhamaasaadhithasookaraakrithe.”

Hiranyaaksha roared and addressed: “Come on, you, the worst and lowest 
and meanest of the gods or Dhevaas.  You have falsely worn the dress of a
Boar.  You are a cheater.  You are an ignorant fool.  You leave that Earth 
there and come and fight with me. Are you trying to take it away while I am 
(or we are) watching.  Do not even try.  We are all the residents of 
Paathaalam.  [Asuraas are Paathaala Vaasees or residents of 
Paathaalam.]  It has been given to us by Brahma Dheva and we own it 
now.  If you are going to carry this Earth with you then I do not see you go 
alive from here.”  

त्व) न� सुEत्नै�रेभव�य किंक भ�ते�



य� मो�यय� हान्त्यसुरे�नK Eरे�क्षषिजतेK ।
त्व�) य�गमो�य�बलेमोल्EECरु()

सु)स्था�प्य मोGढ प्रोमो�ज
 सुहृच्छुच� ॥ ४॥

4

“Thvam nassapathnairabhavaaya kim bhritho
Yo maayayaa hanthyasuraan parokshajith

Thvaam yogamaayaabelamalpapaurusham
Samstthaapya moodda premrije suhrichcchuchah.”

“Did our enemies approach and request you to cause calamities and 
disasters to us?  Is it because of that you are assuming such tricky and 
illusory magical forms and coming and killing innocent Asuraas?  It seems 
you have a little bit of some sort of silly magical power and a bit of vigor 
and valour or Paurusham.  You are ignorant and myopic.  I am going to 
wipe out the tears of my friends and relatives by eliminating their troubles 
and distress caused by your actions by killing you.”   

त्वषिय सु)षिस्थाते
 गदेय� शो�ण$शो�($-
र्ण्ययस्मोद्भुभजच्यतेय� य
 च तेभ्यमोK ।

बलिंले हारेन्त्य�(य� य
 च दे
व��
स्वय) सुवX न भषिवष्यन्त्यमोGले�� ॥ ५॥

5

“Thvayi samstthithe gedhayaa seernnaseersha-
NyAsmadhbhujachyuthayaa ye cha thubhyam

Belim haranthyrishayo ye cha dhevaah
Svayam sarvve na bhavishyanthyamoolaah.”

“When I hit with my huge and heavy club at your head it would be broken 
into pieces and scattered around in the ground, and you would thus be 
killed.  And at that time those Rishees and Dhevaas and others who 
worship and offer obeisance to you would naturally be orphaned without 
having anyone to support and protect them.”

सु तेद्यमो�न�ऽरिरेदेरुक्तते�मोरे�-



दे]ष्ट्र�ग्रग�) ग�मोEलेक्ष्य भ�ते�मोK ।
ते�दे) मो�(नK षिनरेग�देम्बमोध्य�-

द्ग्रा�हा�हाते� सु करे
णय$था
भ� ॥ ६॥

6

Sa thudhyamaanoaridhurukthathomarair-
Dhemshtraagragaam gaamupalekshya bheethaam 
Thodham mrishaniragaadhambumadhddhyaadh-

Graahaathathassakarenuryetthebhah.

The mind and wit and the heart of the Boar was pierced and shattered and 
pained and broken by the shaft-like abusive words shot by the Raakshasa, 
Hiranyaaksha.  But considering the shivering and frightened Earth, Lord Sri
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in the form of the Boar tolerated 
the pain inflicted on him by the Raakshasa.  The Boar suddenly emerged 
out of water just like how the leader, the Bull-Elephant caught by the 
crocodile or alligator emerges out with his accompanying Cow-Elephants.  
[The bull is the hero, and it would always and at any cost make sure the 
safety of its cows.  Similarly, here the safety of earth is in the hands of the 
Boar.  The Boar is emerging from water to position the earth in its safe 
position.] 

ते) षिन�सुरेन्ते) सुषिलेले�देनद्रते�
षिहारेर्ण्ययक
 शो� षि+रेदे) यथा� झ(� ।
करे�लेदे)ष्ट्र�ऽशोषिनषिनस्वन�ऽब्रव�-

द्गतेषिdय�) किंक त्वसुते�) षिवगर्विहातेमोK ॥ ७॥

7

Tham nissarantham salilaadhanudhrutho 
Hiranyakeso dhviredham yetthaa jhsashah
Karaaladhemshtroasaninissvanobraveedh-
Gethahriyaam kinthvasathaam vigerhitham.

Hiranyaaksha, the Asura, who had a frightening look with golden brown 
hair on his head and huge canine teeth, chased the Boar, the incarnation of
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, who was emerging out 
of water.  Running after the Boar the Raakshasa roared with the sound of 



thunder and shouted: “You shameless creature, why don’t you accept my 
challenge and come and fight with me?”  

सु ग�मोदेस्ते�त्सुषिलेलेस्य ग�चरे

षिवन्यस्य तेस्य�मोदेधः�त्स्वसुत्त्वमोK ।

अषिभष्टाते� षिवश्वसु�ज� प्रोसुGन�-
रे�EGय$मो�ण� षिवबधः�� Eश्यते�ऽरे
� ॥ ८॥

8

Sa gaamudhasthaathsalilasya gochare
Vinyasya thasyaamadhaddhaathsvasaththvam

Abhishtutho visvasrijaa presoonai-
RAapooryamaano vibhuddhaih pasyathoareh.

The Boar has fixed the Earth in its position above water and induced His 
eternal divine energy also into it.  Aja or Brahma Dheva and Dhevaas and 
the Rishees offered worships and showered flowers like rain on the Boar, 
who is the Incarnation of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, seeing the stand of the Boar after fixing the Earth in its 
position while Hiranyaaksha was watching.

Eरे�न(क्त)  तेEन�य�Eकल्E)
मोहा�गदे) क�ञ्चनषिचत्रेदे)शोमोK ।

मोमो�$र्ण्ययभ�क्ष्ण) प्रोतेदेन्ते) देरुक्त� �
प्रोचर्ण्यडमोन्य� प्रोहासु)स्ते) बभ�(
 ॥ ९॥

9

Paraanushaktham thapaneeyopakalpam
Mahagedham kaanjchanachithradhemsam

Marmmaanyabheekshnam prethudhantham dhurukthaih
Prechandamanyuh prehasamsamtham bebhaashe.

 Hiranyaaksha, the demon, was adorned with beautiful golden ornaments 
like bangles, shield, armor, crown, etc.  He was holding a huge and heavy 
club.  He was well prepared to fight and kill any of his enemies challenging 
him.  He was shouting many abusive and insulting words and chasing the 



Boar.  Though his abusive words were distressfully painful and breaking 
the heart and mind of the Boar, the incarnation of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, tolerated all those and spoke to him like:

<�भगव�नव�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Sri Bhagawaan Said):

सुत्य) वय) भ� वनग�चरे� मो�ग�
यष्मोषि+धः�नK मो�गय
 ग्र�मोलिंसुहा�नK ।
न मो�त्यE�शो�� प्रोषितेमोक्तस्य व�रे�

षिवकत्थान) तेव ग�ह्णन्त्यभद्र ॥ १०॥

10

Sathyam vayam bho vanagochara mrigaa
Yushmadhviddhaan mrigaye graamasimhaan
Na mrithyupaasaih prethimukthasya veeraa
Vikathtthanam thava grihnanthyabhadhra!

Oh, the embodiment of inauspiciousness, Hiranyaaksha!  [Please 
understand all following words of Lord Sri Varaaha Moorththy are indirectly 
satirical and humiliating to induce anger to Hiranyaaksha.]  Indeed, what 
you said is absolutely correct that I am a wild animal who lives in the forest.
I am searching for hunting dogs like you who falsely praise with egoistic 
self-pride and pretend like lion kings of the land.  You have already been 
tightly chained with death rope and are under the clutches of death.  
Warriors who are truly brave and courageous would not listen to self-
praising false words of yours.

एते
 वय) न्य�सुहारे� रेसुCकसु�)
गतेषिdय� गदेय� द्र�षिवते�स्ते
 ।
षितेष्ठा�मोहा
ऽथा�षिE कथाषिञ्चदे�जC

स्था
य) क्व य�मो� बषिलेन�त्E�द्य व�रेमोK ॥ ११॥

11

Ethe vayam nyaasaharaa resaukasaam 



Gethahriyo gedhayaa dhraavithaasthe
Thishtaamaheatthaapi katthanjchidhaajau

Sttheyam kva yaamo belinothpaadhya vairam.

Of course, this planet of Resaathalam was given to the Asuraas by Brahma
Dheva.  We agree that the Dhevaas have shamelessly stolen that from 
Asuraas. Also, it is true that the Dhevaas have run away from you and have
hidden from your sight because they have been terribly frightened with your
unbound strength and valour.  But now we do not have anywhere to go.  
Now you have already seen me.  Therefore, I will stand straight here.  
Though I do not have any strength and power to fight against such a strong
and powerful enemy like you, let me see what type of a challenge I can 
offer you.  And the other reason is that I do not have any choice as I have 
already been noticed by an enemy like you and you are definitely not going 
to leave me alone.

त्व) Eद्रथा�न�) दिकले यGथाE�षिधःE�
घटस्व न�ऽस्वस्तेय आश्वनGहा� ।

सु)स्था�प्य च�स्मो�नK प्रोमो�ज�< स्वक�न�)
य� स्व�) प्रोषितेज्ञ�) न�षितेषिEEत्य$सुभ्य� ॥ १२॥

12

Thvam padhratthaanaam kila yootthapaaddhipo
Ghatasva noasvasthaya aasvanoohah

Samstthaapya chaasmaan premrijaasru svakaanaam
Yeh svaam prethijnjaam naathipiparththyasabhyah.

Hiranyaaksha!  You are popularly known to be unchallengeable and chief 
commanding leader and lord of all the foot soldiers. Abandon all your 
inhibitions and reservations.  Come on.  Fight with and beat me (or us) 
down.  And after that you go and wipe out the tears and console your 
followers.  See, those who do not keep their words of promises do not fit to 
be seated in the public assembly in a presiding position.  If you fail to fulfill 
your promise, then nobody will respect you.  Keep that in mind always.

मो�त्रे
य उव�च



Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

सु�ऽषिधःषिक्षप्तो� भगवते� प्रोलेब्धःश्च रु(� भ�शोमोK ।
आजहा�रे�ल्बण) क्रो�धः) क्रोuड्यमो�न�ऽषिहारे�षिडव ॥ १३॥

13

Soaddhikshiptho Bhagawathaa prelebddhascha rushaa bhrisam
Aajahaarolbenam kroddham kreedyamaanoahiraadiva.

When Varaaha Moorththy insulted and humiliated the chief of the Asuraas 
like that with satirical words Hiranyaaksha was agitated vigorously and 
trembled with anger and animosity like a challenged cobra ready to strike 
with its spread-out hood.

सु�जन्नीमोर्वि(ते� श्व�सु�नK मोन्यप्रोचषिलेते
षिन्द्रय� ।
आसु�द्य तेरेसु� दे�त्य� गदेय�भ्यहानद्धरिरेमोK ॥ १४॥

14

Srijannamarshithah svaasaan manyuprechalithendhriyah
Aasaadhya tharasaa dheithyo gedhayaabhyahanadhddharim.

Hiranyaaksha could not control his unbounded anger.  He was breathing 
very heavily and very fast.  And he took long breaths.  Then he jumped 
fast.  And gave one hit to Varaaha Moorththy with his huge and heavy 
mace.

भगव�)स्ते गदे�व
ग) षिवसु�ष्टा) रिरेEण�रेषिसु ।
अवञ्चयषिxरेश्च�न� य�ग�रूढ इव�न्तेकमोK ॥ १५॥

15

Bhagawaamsthu gedhaavegam visrishtam ripunorasi
Avanjchayaththirascheeno yogaaroodda ivaanthakam.

Lord Sri Varaaha Moorththy is the embodiment of Yoga and an 
accomplished Yogi or Yoga Sidhddha.  The strike which came in with 
unimaginable speed precisely targeting the chest of Varaaha Moorththy 



was very artistically and beautifully dodged and avoided by him with his 
Yoga Prebhaava.  It was as if He had cleverly deceived the god of Death.  
[What it means is that if the strike with the club was not dodged then the 
Boar would have definitely been killed.  Death was hardly a hair thin 
distance away from the Boar.  But he very cleverly saved his life.]

Eनग$दे�) स्व�मो�दे�य भ्रा�मोयन्तेमोभ�क्ष्णशो� ।
अभ्यधः�वद्धरिरे� क्रो द्ध� सु)रेम्भ�द्दष्टादेच्छुदेमोK ॥ १६॥

16

Punarggedhaam svaamaadhaaya bhraamayanthamabheekshnasah
Abhyaddhaavadhddharih

krudhddhassamrembhaadhdhashtadhachcchadham.

Then again, the Asura whirled the club aiming at the breast of Varaaha 
Moorththy.  Looking at Hiranyaaksha whirling and aiming the club at his 
breast, Varaaha Moorththy was enraged with anger and tightly bit his lips 
together and suddenly jumped towards his enemy in a blink of an eye.

तेतेश्च गदेय�रे�लिंते देषिक्षणस्य�) भ्राषिव प्रोभ� ।
आजघ्ने
 सु ते ते�) सुCम्य गदेय� क�षिवदे�ऽहानतेK ॥ १७॥

17

Thathascha gedhayaaraathim dhekshinasyaam bhruvi prebhuh
Aajaghne sa thu thaam saumya gedhayaa kovidhoahanath.

Lord Varaaha Moorththy accessed his club from nowhere and 
instantaneously struck the Asura at his right eyebrow with the club.  But the
Hiranyaaksha who was clever and expert in club fighting suddenly blocked 
the strike very smartly.  

एव) गदे�भ्य�) गव~भ्य�) हाय$क्ष� हारिरेरे
व च ।
षिजग�(य� सुसु)रेब्धः�वन्य�न्यमोषिभजघ्नेते� ॥ १८॥

18



Evam gedhaabhyaam gurvveebhyaam Haryaksho Harireva cha
Jigeeshayaa susamrebddhaavanyonyamabhijeghnathuh.

Thus, in the same style both Hiranyaaksha and Varaaha Moorththy 
continued to strike with their own clubs and block each other for a while 
and fought each one wanting to establish victory over the other one.

तेय�� स्E�धः�षिस्तेग्मोगदे�हाते�ङ्गय��
क्षते�स्रवघ्रा�णषिवव�द्धमोन्य्व�� ।
षिवषिचत्रेमो�ग�]श्चरेते�र्विजग�(य�

व्यभ�दिदेले�य�षिमोव शोषिष्मोण�मो�$धः� ॥ १९॥

19

Thayoh spriddhosthigmagedhaahathaanggayoh
Kshethaasrevaghraanavivridhddhamanyoh
Vichithramaarggaamscharathorjjigeeshayaa
Vyebhaadhilaayaamiva sushminormriddhah.

Both the clubs were with very pointed sharp edges.  When they were struck
with the sharp edge of the club, they both started bleeding profusely. The 
smell of the fresh blood tremendously increased their anger.  They both 
started fighting more and more vigorously with the intention of killing the 
enemy and to come out victoriously.  They both adopted various new tricks 
and techniques.  Their obstinate encounter was similar to that of two bulls 
fighting to win over the same cow.  Both were fighting with the sole purpose
of killing his enemy and to win the fight.

दे�त्यस्य यज्ञ�वयवस्य मो�य�-
ग�हा�तेव�रे�हातेन�मो$हा�त्मोन� ।
कCरेव्य मोह्य�) षि+(ते�र्विवमोदे$न)

दिदेदे�क्षरे�ग�दे�षि(षिभव�$ते� स्वरे�टK ॥ २०॥

20

Dheithyasya yejnjaavayavasya maayaa-
Griheethavaaraahathanormmahaathmanah

Kauravya mahyaam dhvishathorvimardhdhanam



Dhidhrikshuraagaadhrishibhirvrithassvaraat.

Pithaamaha or Brahma Dheva surrounded by the Rishees and Dhevaas 
came over to see the magnificent fight between Varaaha Moorththy, to 
whom they all offer Yaagaas and Yejnjaas for His appeasement and 
blessing and who is the divine incarnation of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who assumed that form to save the earth from 
the clutches of Aadhi Dheithya, and Hiranyaaksha who is the leader of the 
Asuraas and the one who is unchallengeable by anyone in the universe.

आसुन्नीशोCर्ण्यड�रेमोE
तेसु�ध्वसु)
क� तेप्रोते�क�रेमोहा�य$षिवक्रोमोमोK ।

षिवलेक्ष्य दे�त्य) भगव�नK सुहास्रण�-
ज$ग�दे न�रे�यणमो�दिदेसुGकरेमोK ॥ २१॥

21

Aasannasaundeeramapethasaaddhvasam
Krithapretheekaaramahaaryavikramam

Vilekshya dheithyam Bhagawaan sahasranee-
RjJegaadha Naaraayanamaadhisookaram.

Brahma Dheva found that Hiranyaaksha was fighting with magnificent 
power, strength and vigor.  Also, he found that the Dheithya showed no 
sign of any withdrawal and his energy was increasing and shooting up and 
looking as fresh as at the start of the fight.  Not only that he had no fear but 
also his strength was increasing after each strike.  Brahma Dheva thought 
that the Asura is undefeatable by anyone.  Overseeing the situation Aja or 
Brahma Dheva spoke to his father, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan who is now in the form of Aadhi Varaaha Moorththy or Aadhi 
Sookara Moorththy who is capable of defeating anyone at any time and 
who is capable of containing the universe itself within Himself and who is 
Naaraayana Swaamy and who is smart enough to protect anyone including
the universe:

ब्रह्मो�व�च

Brahma Uvaacha (Brahma Dheva Said):



ए( ते
 दे
व दे
व�न�मोषिङ्घ्रामोGलेमोE
य(�मोK ।
षिवप्रो�ण�) सुCरेभ
य�ण�) भGते�न�मोप्यन�गसु�मोK ॥ २२॥
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Esha the DhevaDhevaanaamangghrimoolamupeyushaam
Vipraanaam saurabheyeenaam bhoothaanaamapyanaagasaam.

आगस्क� द्भयक� द्भुदेष्क� देस्मोद्र�द्धवरे�ऽसुरे� ।
अन्व
(न्नीप्रोषितेरेथा� ले�क�नटषिते कर्ण्यटक� ॥ २३॥
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Aagaskridhbhayakrdhdhushkridhasmadhraadhddhavaroasurah
Anveshannaprethirettho lokaanatathi kantakah.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  Oh Lord Sri 
Varaaha Moorththe!  The Brahmins, the cows, the animals and all other 
living entities are finding and enjoying ecstasy of blissful happiness at the 
divinest lotus feet of yours.  They would be able to get rid of material 
thoughts and attain ultimate salvation by worshiping and offering 
obeisances at your lotus feet.  They are the purest and the most virtuous.  
This horrible Asura has accused them with all types of evil crimes and 
disobedience and inflicted them with many different tortures and 
punishments including those of death penalty.  He is very egoistic and 
proud of the power of boons and blessings acquired from me with severe 
austerity. All Dhevaas, Manushyaas and Asuraas are very fearful and 
frightened that no one is willing to challenge him.  Now he is searching for a
powerful enemy to fight with him.  And now he found you.

मो�न) मो�य�षिवन) दे�प्तो) षिनरेङ्क शोमोसुxमोमोK ।
आक्रोuड ब�लेवद्द
व यथा�शो�षिव(मोषित्थातेमोK ॥ २४॥
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Mainam maayaavinam dhriptham nirankusamasaththamam
Aakreeda baalavadhdheva yetthaaaaseevishamuthtthitham.



Oh Varaaha Moorththe!  He is very arrogant.  He is very cruel.  He is very 
powerful.  He is very strong.  He is very tricky and magical and crafty.  He 
is master of all weaponries.  He is very dangerous.  He is very 
inconsiderate with Dhevaas and Manushyaas and other Asuraas as if they 
are negligible small kids or insignificant paltry creatures.  He is like an 
angrily hissing, highly poisonous serpent dancing with an open and fully 
spread-out hood.  Therefore, kindly do not play with him.  Please take him 
very seriously.

न य�वदे
( वधःXते स्व�) व
ले�) प्रो�प्य दे�रुण� ।
स्व�) दे
व मो�य�मो�स्था�य ते�वज्जह्यघमोच्यते ॥ २५॥
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Na yaavadhesha vardhddhetha svaam velaam praapya dhaarunah
Svaam dheva maayaamaastthaaya thaavajjehyaghamAchyutha.

He is a Raakshasa or a demon.  He is very evil.  He is very mighty and 
powerful.  He is an expert of Maaya Preyoga or Tricks.  He is an expert in 
conjuring tricks.  Time is now approaching very close to dusk.  His power 
would enormously increase after the sunset.  After the sunset, he could not 
be killed.  Oh Varaaha Moorththe, you are infallible.  Therefore, please kill 
this Asura before the sun sets and save the universe.  That is our prayer 
and request to you.

ए(� घ�रेतेमो� सुन्ध्य� ले�कच्छुम्बट्करे� प्रोभ� ।
उEसुE$षिते सुव�$त्मोनK सुरे�ण�) जयमो�वहा ॥ २६॥
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Eshaa ghorathamaa sanddhyaa lokachcchambatkaree Prebho!
Upasarppathy, sarvvaathman, suraanaam jeyamaavaha.

Oh Varaaha Moorththe!  This Asura is dangerous and disastrous to the 
whole universe.  He has already destroyed most and would destroy 
whatever remains in all the three worlds of this universe.  Sun set is fast 
approaching.  You are the soul of all souls and life of all lives of the 
universe.  You are the savior, protector and maintainer of each and every 



living and non-living entity of all the universes.  Therefore, please provide 
victory to the Dhevaas by defeating and killing this Asura, Hiranyaaksha.

अधःन�(�ऽषिभषिजन्नी�मो य�ग� मोCहूर्वितेक� ह्यग�तेK ।
षिशोव�य नस्त्व) सुहृदे�मो�शो षिनस्तेरे देस्तेरेमोK ॥ २७॥
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Addhunaishoabhijinnaama yogo mauhoorthiko hyagaath
Sivaaya nasthvam suhridhaamaasu nisthara dhustharam.

The auspicious time period called “Abhijith Yoga” or “Abhijith 
Muhoorththam” is almost going to end soon.  [Abhijith Muhoorththam is the 
best time of the day to perform all virtuous and divine activities.]  Therefore,
please kill this Raakshasa, who is undefeatable, suddenly and without any 
delay and save this universe from the most horrible disaster.

दिदेष्ट्या� त्व�) षिवषिहाते) मो�त्यमोयमो�सु�दिदेते� स्वयमोK ।
षिवक्रोम्य�न) मो�धः
 हात्व� ले�क�न�धः
षिहा शोमो$षिण ॥ २८॥
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Dhishtyaa thvaam vihitham mrithyumayamaasaadhithah svayam
Vikramyainam mriddhe hathvaa lokaanaaddhehi sarmmani.

At the time when Sanathkumaaraas, the sages, cursed your gatekeepers to
be born in the Asura Yoni their intention was that these Asuraas should be 
killed by You, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  It is luck
or fate that now this Asura himself came looking for you.  He is now facing 
you in combat.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  Oh
Varaaha Moorththe!  Therefore, you please kill this Raakshasa who is 
displaying his valor, vigor, strength, power and bravery to you and provide 
increased auspiciousness and prosperity to all the worlds of the universe.   

इषिते <�मोद्भ�गवते
 मोहा�Eरे�ण
 E�रेमोहा)स्य�) सु)षिहाते�य�)
ते�ते�यस्कन्धः
 षिहारेर्ण्यय�क्षवधः
 अष्टा�देशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १८॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithhaayaam



Thritheeyaskanddhe Hiranyaaksha Vaddhe [Naama]
Ashtaadhesoaddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Eighteenth Chapter [named as For] Killing of

Hiranyaaksha of Third Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and
Greatest Mythology known as Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


